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THE NEWS IN BRIEF
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A negro, charged with molesting

once of the has been diiaboli-oa- l

Tliree main principles that are
fldliso undcrly It, first that Cod has
chosen Germany ito dominate the
world, second that God has chonftn
thy hoiwe of HohienzoTlern to rule
the Germ tn people and third that the
wiy to dominate the world is by forco
mid the NVw York Social.

women residents, wa taken from the
city Jail at Rock Spring's, Wy., by

Hundreds of Precious Lives

Might Have Been Saved

For Ignorance and

a mob, and hanged.

The plan to man eJl Americpn
merchant vessels engaged in the

I UE8DAY AND FRIDAY
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""'EnterPd atthe post oflico at Relds-vlllo- ,

N. C, as second chins mall

MRS. JAMES W. MILLNER DIED trams-Atlant-ic trade with, maval re
sorves has boon abandoned.SUDDENLY FRIDAY NIGHT

A resolution declaring that a state
of war exlHts) bewBffen Austria-Hu- n

HUry and Cuba has been pa- - Bed by Wonderful New Herbal Medicine Wins Reputation To Be Able to ResCue and Save, Though Disease a"d Suf-
fering May Be Dragging Some Loved One Down to the .Grave. i

Mr Jiunets W. MUlit.'r AM art

midnight Frld y at iher homo on
Mndsoy S'tooot. ller illness was of
short duration, nly halving become ill
Frld y afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Mlllner wais alout 70 ytears
of i(ge. Who Wffl thio widow of the

the Cuban house of representatives

A bill providing for an additional
trFederal Judge In the western dis "Seems Like a Miracle!"All Doubt Dispelled!"Li' Jnuicw W. Milliner w1i0 died hero trict of North Carolina, was lntro--

soven yirs lago. itw was a uaugn- -
()u(,pd h, thQ mtH, by Senator Ov

BED CROSS CAMPAIGN BEGINS

l'reiiidt-n-t Will-o- h.us issued a wp

clal proclamation in which ho urv- -

very ont not already la member to

join Rod Cross during the m""i-Vrshl-

campaign beginning Suud-iy- .

December 16th and continuing for
it.. nvAxnuuiiu hl roiivio- -

"AH My Troub'es Have Been Relieved," Says Capt. S. Patterson, Prom-lnen- t Sanation Army Worker.
ConsiJor It Miraculous," Declares Virainian Merchant, J. F. Fischer; Rev. George H. West,

Methodist Minister Says, "The Sluggish Tired Feeling Ha Disappeared."

errnan.

Inquiry by a Senate committer in-

to tho catuhes of the shortage of su-tfa-

and ooal with a view to recom-

mending logialatlon to improve the
situation, has berai ordered.

ainfl WVUK. -
4 ion that membership in

Cram organization is n

..r of tli latn Mr. wnd ftirs. aivw
lkiu3:il of I) 3i it 'Is' Ferry, Va. Bajrly
In Hfo site joined the I'rlbytorian
rhuroh at Casiwde, Va., but for tluo

past s5 yours ww a f (itliful nruiibor
of the RLlsvill0 Fir.st PnosbyterUn
church. She luid ared a spljcndlil
family of four sons and flvto

all of whom survive m follows:
Alviw. Jainuis, W. li. uaid W. iM. Mill-

iner, Mrs. li. S. GiUvos, Miss) 's Hat- -

tli', Koit
universal
In a ty- -

patriotic" duty at this time. Think of the food, the water and tough old dishes not fit for their paired. This impairs the nerve forchf, Oll.M-.l- C-

nlriillv Wilson tun piuas
teriaes iniNnnersnip i" " "
tion as "tlw. Ohrtom h spirit in

tho air required for two million peo-- aoucare sionvacns m tact, mey naa
Pie if crm.ua in on3 rolm. It is fa fr fd'e th" 1,V6Kon xlthom a banquet of weate
esti.natod that brain ha two 'your mn&(.hs and they ar j their glory:f nHJon" That i! tno n

Mis. Goo. Lindsay of Baltimore,
Md., left her throe young sons in the
kitrlion white she went for a plumbr
er to fix frozen pipl.s. Vrhein she
returned aBIi three were dead as a
rosult of bums.

million of tiny cells, each one alive then watch them multipCty and 'grow''hristlasily usd of patriotism as well na JHuri,, and Amnio Milliner, d

service. The word servlco is one Mrs. Wan. 1 f. Plumnrnr of High Point.

in other nerves of the stomach and
EieneraJBly esults in a poor circulate. n
of the" blood. The stomach loses lis
vitality and gastric Juices are not
properly secreted. It therefore will
be seen that an absolutely sure com-

batant for stomach trembles must de-

pend on Borne remedy tht wiH revita-
lize the nerve force. Htnce Drecor
the wonderful new herbal medicine.

loading a separate existence, yet maybe a million in a nigjit.
bound together In on small room. Do you wish to serve yourself ud

Uuiguage siio is also survived by throe lirotti.,t ihi i:r.ilinHWt i" '!'
luty in action, firs,. A. W. Ianld aflid J. I): IkMilel

and may 1m defined as ( Kaoh una of your mUMon brain ns a delicate dih for these slutton- -

iells must be fbd, waitered, venttla- - ous little vaanplres? If bo Just let
ted. If you miss one it dies, and : vtvar svstem mn lravn. vour nerve

An i'liibargo- on all export freight
except for the United States govern-inont- ,

on bll railrtMwls reaching North
AClaiiitic seaboard ports, is ordered

of Stoki Island, Ma., Own Daniel of
Miultson ainl Missos S !Ue and Ifc-ll- e

I mill it of K tokos;! and.
'Tho fun) trail aorvUte was coiwluctod

from tlho Mlllner lionie Sunday af

force got low, and hoy may
taate your vitals and invite

soon gieits its reputatiin fir striking at the
their very fundamental basis of this dis- -

has to be carried away to the grave-
yard. .

If ywu conduct a bad hotel (that

not moreiliy in theory.
iReidsvMo must respond to call t

the president hi this mutter, just as

tt dUl In ha observance of Thinks-rivln-

Day Hid us it has done in

many other ways, and

fcumanltiy cUa tests f ChrisUuilty.
will Mid inKeldsvilleWe hoiw that

by the gemrral operating committee neighbors to a grand old feast. They
timoon ;gt 2: o'clock by Itev. Dr. '

(( Lh) ,t asU)in railriads.
I). I. Craig, p istor 'alnd Itev.

is, your stomach, kidneys, lumgs, etc., wiy commence torn your stomach, kid
tiont work jng,htt) your brain cells neys, liver, whichever seems the most
become puny and weakened and they
can't do their work right Then you
tret, some chronic disease ;a,n1 wlnmriAr

tempting (the weakeslt). 'Do you
see now how you may have contract-
ed deadly disease and why you poa- -

'1.1..- - 1.n ILA 1 1 .! i .l tlinl

lis she lias nonethis
ailmcst nil that ha,vo 1"'(,u un,,,,r,-n-

k-- n since the wir began.
.. ..i..-,u- in in thn ttiMl Crows is

how voni rn.iiiiTi it Pnl ama vino. I

d uiy U4V )ixi9 d'l iiuuiai uiairiutrr uiuai

ease. It is useless to give remedica
that mierely lasstst in the digestion,
of the food. If you willl revitalize
tho cella and tissues of the stomach,,
causing a' proper secretion of the gas-

tric juices, and the disease Vvill quick-
ly disappear.

AU the claims for what Dreco has
done and will do, are based on the
very best evidnce the signed state-
ment cf scores of men and women
who tell how they have been restored'
to health and joy of living by its
power. Sufferers not only; from stom

gar on your lace and go among flies youi have?
So IIIMIS

Ciirl li. Craig, of th' First Prebytr-rlai- i

church. Intorniont was niiolie at
(Jreonvfow CenH'ilicry.

The pair bearers wi'An It. 1. Ftich-'rdson- ,

J. A. Feta.-r-
, II. V. Hints,

It. I. Watt, C. H. Fetzer :.nd K. K,

Inrrls.
The flowerU;ar.lrs were: Massra.

K, F. Hall, A. L. Harilvins, M niton
Oliver, W. It. l)a,Non, Scott Fillinan,
W. F. Iinrtoh. Dr. S. G. Jitt. J. W.

Daineron, P. F. Galllher, C. T. Soiti- -

fcoKtigl to coft somothlng
vftpvthliiir worth having or loiug

and you have no trouble; ehjangid the
vinegar to molaises and txy It yet
it's the same face. Weakened brain

How Diseases Start
Most dieseaes start m tne

From there they are apt to And

Coton production this yer Is osti-mai- i

d at 10,949,001) equivalent 000-poun- d

(ia''es, the average weight per
running baiJe tini?i et.ilnated ait

501. H jKiiuids gross. The iiAimber of
bales esllniaUcd for North Carolina
wag 57,000.

Two miUlion doI!Il:rs will b advano
ed by the war and navy departments

ihe IietHLlelv'tn. M:eiel Q mutiny,
n liiunitionB WMitracts, bocausia of

the company 'a difficulties in obtain-i- t

g funds from private aources tb ex-pod-

deliveries.

memlx'.rs are ex
Men who lwoome

(H;U)d to pay a fee of one dolIUr as a.,, ,iiiiv mclv increase this
dls- -they feel able orus much is

jHeL ors; Win. i (. A. vv HKinsiwi, i.

cens mean uau nerve force; d'sgener-- thefr way to the kidneys, liver, blad-atet- l
nerve force moans weak .Btom-'de- r and other organs,

ach, weak kidneys, weak liver, weak( Disease cf the stomach may come
lungs, etc. 'so gradually tha: the patient is hard- -

Deadly microbebs like weak .torn-J- ,
aware of lthe)r approa!h. But to

achs,. kidneys, tuns, etc. They are
attracted mwit torm of st(mac troubles, theby them just like the mo-- 1

kisses daws fiiejs. They rtegard nerve force in the great sympathetic
strong stiomiaohs, kidneys, etc, as'nerve leading to the stomach is Im- -

VVst.t, K. It. Walters, S.'C. M tun. It.

H. Tucker and Fratuds Wotnaick.
The following out of. ''own. ppta

ach trouble, but also those who have
experienced the miseries of aisthma,
catarrh,, rheumatism, kidney disor-
ders, constipation and blood ailments
have come forward to tell of their
expediences and deliverance.

att((n tiled Mrs. Mtllner's fun oral here i At tJie reiiu.st of Food Adniinisitra-Sunday- :
A. II. and T. S. Starling of t()r Hoover, President Wilson will Is-I- )

mviilo; J. D. Damlel, Missies Dora.' tl0 with.in the net few days a proc-an- d

SalU'i Daniel 0f Stokesland; Mr '
i.ma,tfon reducing the alcoholic, con- -

Mrs. James McKinunon, Li chaiye

of tho home economics division of
of Agricul-

ture,
tUa State

finds that during tho past sw-

arm there 'wr're danned and dried in

North Owed In i not I issLhantwom.il-io- n

dollars worth of fruits and vkge-table- s

that would otherwise have

km Uwt. Her figures are th.it there

Wor canned and drk-- 2.1J2.5ll7 of

,mid Mrs. A. K. Millnor of Liksville totit of l)OPr to 2 per cent. The
and iMr. T. l. Mlllner of

'

UH , 0f grai for brewing thus wilill

Heie Are a Few Statements Selected at
,

Random Out of the Hun-

dreds. Read Them Carefully and Then Act Accordingly.e cut about 30 per cent.
MISS ADELINE NEAL MARRIED

TO MR. WATSON SCOTTr,,a vegetables, at a cot o
Tho Wib export bill, to- legalize

about 1587,147. g'vlng an estiomtd Capt. S. Patterson Brings a Message keep going. But now I aim glad to ' all such disordered conditions of (the-fit ,.f 1 (Mil 4f,0. These are .combination of American oxporters
(Tu lot wedding was solemnized to pronui foreign commenrce, has

the figures trim M oTganla il ooun-tle- s

nd it Is reasonably certain tH:i.t at 2 o'clock on S'.turday at 1.M ccmn passed the Senate. The bill passed
the IlU'iirto last Juno and its passage
w a urged by President Wilson in hie

try homlo ol tMr, and Mrs. S. T. NtkU

When Uwsilr Aui..'lilVvr, Adeltan, waatba th-o- 40 counties also did a
...jv.,.ii,i '.mim n. it.hiiM canning and

to Mr. Watson recont addr ss to Congress.
The iV'roniony

unit) d in nuirriago
Scott of IJeaksvllle.

give the messag of Dreco to suffer-
ers for tiit has put me In good shape
and I now go about my work with
new eniergy land vim. All my trou-
bles have been relieved."

Drecor the wonderful herbal mi?di-d'n- e

referred to by Captain Patter-
son nilaiy be procuned in Reidsvfiae
at Gardner Drug Co.

Wouldn't Take $1,000 For What
Dreco Has Done

J. F. Fieher is proprietor of the
Fisher Welding Plant of 211 Reser

st omaidh and to restore a healthy,
btorty tone thatt wlKU enable- - it to.
meet every demand made upon it by-har-

worked brain aind nerves.
Dreco is recommend td and dispens-

ed m Reidsvillio by Drag Co.

Ministers Often Work to Excess
Zealous work, (With no. thought of.

their htufth or nerve j.' causes the re-

tirement of e large number of clergy-
men every yejir.

It is poaaible, however, to work
hard and yet ke well, if one will
but pay the proper attention, to ts

tie be deirived from roots and

There are few people interested in
community work who do not know

aptain S. Patterson of 33 Burke St.
Winston-Salem- , and the excellent
work ha Is doing in the cause of

Captain Patterson received
his office from the Salvation Army
as a recogni tion of tlje results of his
efforts in the fight against evil and
he Is recogniaed as one of the lead-
ers in the great organization of the
Salvation Army.

Not long ago many friends of Cap-

tain Patterson remarked that he cer-
tainly needed a rest as tlua strenuous
work of his unceasing campatgnfi

vliih was iorfirined by It, tv. , Consiiruclion of a concrete vessel
It. Craig of tho First Pre.iUy Dorian j largely as an experiment, will1 be

was witn-bk- 'd only by th'gun. soon by the shipping board and
two families. Thp bridie wore a j the I'nited Stas bureau of stand-tiUvi;'!in-

Hiiit of brown cloth and oar- - lards. The vessel will be built after
designs by experts of the bureau and
if it pro vie b successful many more
may be turned out.

jrytnti conservation work.

Iteprosenatlve Millar, of Washing-

ton, ono of tho party of representa-

tives who unotliciaHy visited the Ku-rop-

little fronts, dellverod an

addiKan in tho Hoiiho telling of his
observations. In tho course of his

speech Mr. Mlllor said ho had ton
American soldiers blacking the shoes

of offlaers. Koprosi ntative Smith, of

Idaho, as(kid if privaites who did such

work wtnle not paid for it by tho o(Il-er-

Mr. Miller eaid that it was

ruo, but the practice shtuld not be

permit tod.

Lfst week The Uevuow wurried

aiorio th:nn two thousand lnc.li"s of

paid advertising mattior. This is a

ritnl orchids and lillil;s-or-tli-vallo-

Inimediatioly after the ceremony la

lunclifxin wais sirvk-'d- , afUr w;hich Mr.
and iMrs. Scott left for a visit to
Ncvw York. Upon their return they
will nuiko tiu'ilr homlo in Liksvlllo.
Spny whore Mr. Scott Is associated
vviith tine MarslHal Field Company.

Mrs. Scott is tlit" attractive daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Noal of

Mis Katihorlne Stinson, Texas avi
atrix, miarie a non-sto- p flight from

seemed to be telling strongly on h''s'Sun IMt, Cal. to San Francisco
he was the rat' person, to pikt an

airplane ovi?r the Tohachapl moun
tains on a non-sto- p flight. The dls

this city. She has fast frihnda here fiance between San Diego and San

voir street, Staunton, Va. For some
time he has been a vioUffn of a

viruilent form of tomach
disorder, indigestion, coin sitiipa tion
and caltanh cf the head. He took
tLiee bottles of Dreco, the natural
herball medicine and here is the
signed statement as tJo 'the resuilits:

"I wouldn't taike $1,000 for what
Dreco has done for me. I consider
ft miraculous! I never had ich otn
appetste in my life. I am tellinlg my
frliends ito take Dreco and if lt don't
cure them I will pay for It

"The first doso helped, me amd

Franciso on an air (lllne is 461 milee.anl Is ieiU'-all- wbll known and ltWd
In Dw.uk svilla. She Is ' bruiwitto of
chaiMii Hind distinction and h;a a re- - A dispatch from Italian headquar
niarlflablv wK'et ami ("ultuiivid voice. ters says that the first American shot

agilnst Austria was fired by Itlopre--"111m relatives who attendod the
w.wlding wlen..; simtfative Tlnkham of Ikwton, on the

herbs..
The Rev. George II. West, Pawtor

of the BBenezar Methodist church of
IIf3erstown, Md., says:

"I have been taking1 Dreco as a ton-
ic to build up my syutem alfter 15
years of ineesisanit labor and. respon-sibilitt- yi

and am glad to testify that
I am very mtucih helped. The slug-

gish, tired feeling has disappeared
atol my nerves quieted wonderful'Jly.
I wlsih Dreco every buccess."

The lesson to be learned is plain.
Attend to your haltn and that of your
famifly. Tike no chances with eick-nes- s,

no matter how sltgnt ft may ap-

pear.
Dreco," the purely herbal inediclne

Is within the reach of every familiy

where there is. an afflicted member
It 18 recommended atnongjy not enly
na a general system reconstruclorr
bit in cases of stomach dborderj
kidney, amd liver complaints, rheuma- - s,

healith. In fact he became so bad
that he was forced to take to hiis bed.
Almost immedSately after that he
again appeared and stiarted to work
with his old time snlap and energy,
much to tha surprise of his many
friends who could not understand the
change in his appeanance. It Is for
the benefit of his many friende and
all mankind who may be suffering
that Captain Patterson has consent-
ed to mpflce a pahlic atatement tell-
ing what caused the wonderful
change in his health. This Is what
he stays:

"I suffered from kidney trotilbles
pains in the back, nervousmiess and
dizzy spells. My appetite was poor
and I couJd not sleep. I had beien
feeling very badly for some time

Mr. 'amd Mrs Frank King, Jr. of ' lower Plavfc, when Mr. Tinnham puill

!t dofclum, iflC vwr. iwiompiisu.-- u

weekly or wml-w- l l kly- fcy .a SUite
aewsnMioi. TllPl lusluws men know

abl of Tlile I!i"viow as an

medium.
.'

Tho Mladlson Mosrher is.siwyl a

Yry crodi'table holiday last
week.

ed a string firing a large 149 milt- -

metro gun, sending a shell hurting
Dii ksvlllo; iMr. Rolt. Nc 1 of ltoa-iiokt- v

Va.; Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Pri(e of Lc'aksvlllt; Mrs, Laura Scott

f Leaksville.
acrlss the Have to the Austrian po
sitions

three bottles cored me. I believe it
will cure anybody that wM take ibhree
bottleb. J gained seven pounds in
wefebjt"

It cannot be repeated too often
that the atomialch Is the fountain
which smpplies every part of the
body. If the sitomach is sick, the
brain, heart, liver, bowete and kid

Navy Department bills to increase
the number of midshipmen at the
AmiapoJiB n avail academy to a maxi

Flowers.
Flowers are perhaps the most effec-

tive of the many little "finishing
touches" necessary to nn nttractive

mum of 3,128, and to allow naval and
marine .officers' and enlisted men
serving in theDonLtniciam republic to

tfemv catarrh, constipation and eimlr

when some friend told me about
Dreco and the good it was doTng in
Just such cases ala mine. The day I
procured my first bottle of Dreco I
was forded to go home and go to bed.

neys aire all sick. The trouble may
all be feflt iln cne-spo- t; it may be in
the stomach tt&elf. or it may be in
the liver, or In the kidneys. It will
be felt in the weaikest place.

The mission of Dreco lis to correct

receive cojiipeneatton from that gov-
ernment in addition to their regular
United States pay, have been fuivor-abl-

reixurtetl to the House of

lar Ills.
Dreco is (harmless, inexpensive,,

easy tie take and dispensed in Relda-vil- le

by Gardner Drug Co.

ELEVEN MILLION GERMANS

ARE NOW IN THE FIELD

Germany now his at least eleven
Billlion men in military service. Tor-BU-

Ambassador to Uormany Janv--s

"W. Gerard toll the Union college
Umnl here tonight.
"At the beginning of tUo war," said

Jklr. Gerard, "Germanja poii.l Uon

a.s 72,000,000. From my observation
t the proportion of men called to tha

colors In a village near lierlln and

other towns, I cettaatitid that nearly
i.ii. d rwv,iilll(ill (u 1HW

I was snffertng tniteusely that day

home. There are thousands of persons
with beautiful houses, costly furnish-
ings, perhaps, artistically and skillfully
arranged by the hands of a clever dec-
orator, but It takes the little finishing
touches, the seemingly unimportant
tiny things, done by the woman who
loves and exists for her home and ex-
presses her, soul in her surroundings
to make the house lovable. Exchange.

with pains in my back and couldn't

IUresentativiei Shirley of Kentucky
Will be chadrniaa of the appropria

Us Help to MakeOI. 1U v , J J " " T:..o . No Time for Debate.
'vnaer arm. ..Jlbbos is Ule kInd of fenow who

tions committee of the House of Con-
gress succeeding Mr. Fitzgerald who
retires from Congress. The Repub-
licans wlanted Miss Rankin nude
clwiiinnan of ho new committee on
wiman euffrage, but the Democrats
assktaed Mr. Raker of California to
that position. Miss Rnkfai Is the
ranking Republican member.

;00 youths reacsn nnuiary never niakpg a n,ove w,thout flrgt ask.
Tiva military iwy oi ""ii Jng himself whether or not It will be

termed "Lhat d- -A Pwtdam pi fy i good for his health." "I saw him Jump
r. Henry Van Pyke, former minis- -

lx fpet ,Q the alr yesterdny t0 dodge
er of the Netherlands. an automobile. Instinct probably told

lie saW in port: "Since th Fran-- t Um whnt waa go6i for nl3 neaith(
war the education of the without his stopping to debate the mat-peop- le

In Cermany under the guld- - ter."

Candies and Sweets made
Experts who know how

Delicious
by our

First etk-p- s to placo soldiers of Ger-
man or Austro-IIcni?iarla- n birth or ex-

traction ta,t dudy apart from acbual
fighting forces appears in army or-(fcr-

Orders show the transfer of
nearly a hundred enHsted men of the
regular or na.tlonal army to duty to
the disciplinary barracks located al!

Fort Leavtaa worth. Kan. The list con-atn- a

hardTy a name that does not
.ippour to Iw of German, AustrUn
r Hunguriiin origin. Ther are sev-

eral non-co- m missioned officers. In-

cluding Sergeant Martin A. StoKz, of
he quiirteniiaster corps at Fort

All will be privates in the
;arracks fcund. Most of the trans
f?n are from national rmy units at
"emp IHx, Wrigl-tstow- n, N. J. Some
'oni front Fort Sara Houston, from
El Paso, from Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, from Camp Msade utd from
Camp Taylor. .

Reidsville Candy Kitchen

Always Have PERUNA
Mrs. L. A. Patterson, 1J99 Kentucky Pj. ,' C

EL, Memphis, Tennessee, writes: I
"1 have been a friend CI Peruna Coughs V,

--any I have used It offfor years. J 0 IJ Jend on for catarrhal complaints and QX1C1 V01QS l--
f .

found It a very excellent remedy. .1 Jjl ilk
1 have a small family cf children. III 1110 .
primes are hard with us, but I can ! H J
ccarcc-l- affocd to do without Peru- - JTlOIIlC IVCCOuiniCUU

ftTS'airS'SiS It to Our Neighbors.
r prevalent. We always recom- - ---- ---

jnend Peruna to our neighbors, for Those who object te liquid medi- -

fLe beaefit U has been to ts.' Jcinet.can procure Ptrjina Tablets.
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